DRIVERS OF BEER DRINKABILITY: MALT/ADJUNCTS/SALTS/ADDITIVES
Malt Derived
Strecker aldehydes impart "malty" and
"bready" flavors to beer.

Malt Derived

DMS (-)

BRI & LBPs....BSA is a LBP and if spike beer
with it, changes the aroma profile of the beer
by making perception of stale
flavors more pronounced.
Astringency directly correlates to [tannoids] (-)
Use of LP-malt with outer layers removed....lowers
astringency and husky-grainy flavors, producing a more
drinkable beer.
Everything in the malt minus those attributes brewers need to
keep in reserve to "blame the malt" when
something goes wrong!

Malt derived hydroxy fatty acids
dihydroxyoctadecenoic and
trihydroxyoctadecenoic (DHOD & THOD) are
drinkability negative. Are produced during
mashing by interaction of LOX enzyme and an
enzyme with "POX-like activity". Formation
inhibited by anaerobic mashing and temperature
over 700C, meaning barley breeding only
practical solution. One practical method of control
is to lower mash pH for 5.5 to 5.0 .....enzymes
repressed at lower pH's. In studies with lipidcoated quartz crystal microbalance (simulating
interaction of beer components with tongue/
throat), DHOD & THOD increase the duration
of adsorption, not degree, thereby increasing
the duration of astringency and decreasing
the smoothness of beer.

Malt ascospires are rich in basic proteins imparting a negative
flavor and harsh bitter, astringency to beer.

Malt derived flavors in beer:
a) Lipid oxidation compounds: aldehydes....these
are mostly volatilized during boiling or reduced by
yeast during fermentation to less flavor active
alcohols. However in cold contact NAs, see "worty"
flavors from malt 3-methylthiopropionaldehyde as
does not have the chance to be reduced by yeast.
b) Maillard Rx Products: e.g. Crystal malts
especially. Nutty & roasted flavors from pyrazines;
sweet/caramel from furanones.
c) Phenolics: harsh, smoky, medicinal flavors e.g.
4-VG or 4-VP.
d) Sulfur: e.g. DMS.

Heavy metals (-)

Beer
Drinkability

Cl, SO4 (+)

Use of ascorbic acid as an antioxidant (-) as imparts
changed mouthfeel to beer.

Addition of Na SO4 (-)
Na, Mg, Ca (-)

SO4 (slightly - to MM).

Chinese Patent: add to beer N-acetyl glucosamine to
“alleviate the unpleasant after-effects of excessive alcoholic
beverage consumption".

Cl (neutral says Morton. M).
Lower malt adjunct ratios (+)
Low overall mineral content (+)
Na (+) if as NaCl, ((-) if as NaSO4 ).
Beer OG (-)

Adjuncts Derived

Addition of 280 ppm MgSO4 (-)

Salts/Additives

Sodium erythorbate is an antioxidant which initially scavenges dissolved oxygen,
but upon doing so the oxidized dehydroerythorbate acts as a prooxidant promoting, not preventing staling. This is a "double-edged" sword additive!!!!
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